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ABSTRACT

Background. Cervical cancer is the leading cause of female can-
cer mortality in Kenya. Kenya’s National Cervical Cancer Preven-
tion Program Strategic Plan outlines efforts to reduce the
burden; however, treatment services remain limited. This study
identified male and female perspectives regarding benefits,
facilitators, and barriers to treatment for precancerous lesions
and cervical cancer.
Materials and Methods. Ten focus groups were conducted in
Nairobi and Nyanza in 2014 with females aged 25–49 years
(n 5 60) and male partners (n 5 40). Participants were divided
into groups dependent on screening status, sex, language, and
geographic location. Qualitative analytic software was used to
analyze transcribed and translated data.
Results. Treatment was endorsed as beneficial for the preven-
tion of death and the improvement of wellness, quality of life,
symptoms, and family life. Barriers reported by males and

females included the following: (a) concerns about side effects;
(b) treatment-related fear and stigma; (c) marital discord; (d)
financial and access issues; (e) religious and cultural beliefs; and
(f) limited knowledge. Male endorsement of wanting to
improve knowledge and communication with their partners, in
spite of stigmatizing beliefs and misperceptions regarding
females with abnormal screening results or those who have
been diagnosed with cancer, was novel.
Conclusion. Incorporating qualitative data on benefits of and
barriers to treatment for precancerous lesions and cervical can-
cer into Kenya’s national priorities and activities is important.
These findings can be used to inform the development and suc-
cessful implementation of targeted, region-specific community
outreach and health messaging campaigns focused on alleviat-
ing the country’s cervical cancer burden. The Oncologist
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Implications for Practice: This article provides important insight into female and male partner perspectives regarding benefits,
facilitators, and barriers to treatment for precancerous lesions and cervical cancer. These novel research findings can inform the
development of targeted community health interventions, educational messages, and resources and aid stakeholders in
strengthening strategic plans regarding treatment coverage and cervical cancer prevention. Because several treatment barriers
identified in this study are similar to barriers associated with cervical cancer screening in low- and middle-resourced countries,
effective messaging interventions could address barriers to receipt of both screening and treatment.

INTRODUCTION
Cervical cancer is the fourth most common cancer and the
fourth most common cause of cancer death among women
worldwide, with over half a million new cases and a quarter
million deaths occurring each year [1, 2]. Eastern Africa has
higher cervical cancer incidence and mortality rates than any
other Sub-Saharan region [1]. According to Nairobi Cancer
Registry data, cervical cancer is one of the most common can-
cers diagnosed in Kenya and accounts for 21% of cancers
among women [3]. Causing almost 2,500 deaths annually, it is

also the leading cause of cancer death among women in Kenya
[1]. Lack of resources, infrastructure, and trained personnel,
coupled with high costs of treatment services, continues to
impede progress in addressing Kenya’s cervical cancer burden.

Estimates from the Kenya Ministry of Health suggest that
although approximately 300 sites provide screening services in
Kenya, only 10% provide outpatient treatment services consist-
ent with see-and-treat approaches for precancerous lesions
and treatment of diagnosed cervical cancer outlined in the
National Cervical Cancer Prevention Program (NCCPP) Strategic
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Plan (2012–2015) [4]. Individuals who are able to access
screening may not also have access to treatment services, espe-
cially in underserved regions. Treatments such as Loop Electro-
surgical Excision Procedure (LEEP) and cryotherapy, and staff
trained in conducting them, are not widely available.

In the public sector, diagnostic and treatment options are
limited to the Kenyatta National Hospital in Nairobi and to
some district hospitals. There are also a limited number of path-
ologists in Kenya, and availability of radiotherapy in public
health facilities is inadequate [4]. Although radiotherapy is
available at several private hospitals, private care is expensive
and unattainable for many patients [4]. Due to financial
restraints, few women who are prescribed concurrent chemo/
radiotherapy are able to receive recommended treatment [5].
Some women may utilize traditional medicine and low-cost
herbal remedies in lieu of or in addition to medical services
[5–7].

Kenya’s NCCPP Strategic Plan aimed to address barriers
related to cervical cancer and provided strategies to increase
high quality, timely treatment services closer to screening loca-
tions; improve infrastructure and maintenance services for
essential equipment; and provide health personnel with
refresher training and on-the-job certification opportunities [4].
Although plans to address institutional obstacles have been
developed, research is lacking in identifying barriers and facili-
tators to cervical cancer treatment in Kenyan communities and
informing implementation of national strategies [4]. Explora-
tion of male perspectives is particularly important because the
plan also advises that in order to increase awareness and utili-
zation of services, the development of behavior change com-
munication strategies should involve both women and their
male partners.

Research suggests that high loss to follow-up and poor
treatment coverage may still occur even when aggressive strat-
egies are used and basic infrastructure is available [8]. In prepa-
ration for the increased provision of treatment services as
proposed by the NCCPP Strategic Plan, benefits, facilitators,
and barriers to treatment for precancerous lesions and cervical
cancer were assessed in Nairobi and Nyanza via focus groups
with females and male partners.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study methodology including participant recruitment, eligibility
procedures, and discussion protocol questions were previously
described [9]. Briefly, community mobilizers were invited by
local leaders to recruit study participants from health care and
community forums. Participants were given the option to
immediately participate in a study screening session or partici-
pate in a session at a later date. Study selection criteria
included “being a woman aged 25–49 years or a man aged
�18 years and married to a woman aged 25–49 years, a resi-
dent of Nairobi or Nyanza, and willingness to participate in an
audio-recorded focus group for up to 2 hours” [9].

Ten focus groups (6 female groups [n 5 60]; 4 male groups
[n 5 40]) were held in Nairobi (urban) and Nyanza (rural). Focus
group discussion guides were pilot tested prior to the imple-
mentation of the primary focus groups (n 5 4 males; 4
females). Focus groups were held in facilities considered to be
convenient to participants, were audio-recorded, and lasted

approximately 2 hours. Travel reimbursements and a standard,
culturally appropriate token of appreciation were provided.

A total of 100 participants (60 females; 40 males) were
included in the study. Participant place of residence was evenly
divided between Nairobi and Nyanza. All participants spoke Kis-
wahili, and half were Dholuo speakers. The majority of female
participants (66%) and fifty percent of male participants’
female partners (50%) never received a cervical cancer screen-
ing test. The mean age was 32.5 years for female participants
and 37.1 years for male participants.

Participants were divided into focus groups dependent on
screening test status (previous receipt of a screening test by the
female participant or the wife of a male participant), sex, lan-
guage, and geographic location [8]. There were 10 participants
per focus group. Division criteria resulted in eight group classifi-
cations: (a) unscreened women in Nairobi (n 5 20; US-Nai
women) or (b) Nyanza (n 5 20; US-Ny women); (c) screened
women in Nairobi (n 5 10; S-Nai women) or (d) Nyanza
(n 5 10; S-Ny women); (e) male partners of unscreened
women in Nairobi (n 5 10; US-Nai men) or (f) Nyanza (n 5 10;
US-Ny men); or (g) male partners of screened women in Nai-
robi (n 5 10; S-Nai men) or (h) Nyanza (n 5 10; S-Ny men).
Informed consent was obtained from all participants. In Nai-
robi, discussions were conducted in either English or Kiswahili,
whereas those in Nyanza were conducted in Dholuo.

Statistical Analysis
Analysis procedures were previously described [9]. Audio
recordings from each focus group were transcribed and trans-
lated into English. To ensure accuracy, all responses were back
translated and team members compared transcripts to focus
group notes before placing final transcripts into Microsoft
Word 2013 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, https://www.microsoft.
com/en-us). QSR International’s NVivo 10 software (QSR Inter-
national, Melbourne, Australia, http://www.qsrinternational.
com) was used for data analysis. During analysis, two themes
were identified by both male and female respondents—
“treatment benefits and facilitators” and “treatment barriers.”
Supplemental online Appendix 1 provides the focus group mod-
erator guide questions and treatment definitions that were
used to assess these themes.

RESULTS

Perceived Benefits and Facilitators to Receiving
Treatment
Participants generally perceived that detecting and subse-
quently being able to treat cancer at earlier stages, spreading
awareness about treatment availability, and receiving support
and encouragement from male partners to receive treatment
were facilitators. Reported benefits to treatment included pre-
vention of death and the improvement of wellness, quality of
life, symptoms, and family life.

Treatment at Early Stages and Associated Awareness

S-Nai women described treatment as beneficial and effective
when cancer was detected at earlier stages. US-Nai and S-Ny
men uniquely discussed the importance of spreading aware-
ness about treatment availability, with several suggesting that
women who have undergone treatment can help encourage
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others to seek treatment in earlier stages (Table 1; supporting
quote 1 [q1]–q3).

Prevention of Death

Prevention of death as a treatment benefit was mentioned by
participants in all groups, with the exception of S-Nai and S-Ny
women (Table 1; q4–q6).

Wellness and Quality of Life

All groups perceived treatment as a beneficial method to
increasing a woman’s overall wellness and quality of life (Table
1; q7, q8). Women in all groups reported that treatment can
provide hope for healing and recovery from cancer. S-Nai
women also expressed that treatment allows a woman to feel
well so she can “continue with her duties.”

Improvement of Symptoms

Women in Nairobi and men in Nyanza felt that symptom improve-
ment was another important treatment benefit. US-Nai women
suggested that symptoms such as discharge, abnormal bleeding,
odor, and pain would stop after treatment (Table 1; q9). Nyanza
men also mentioned pain relief as a benefit (Table 1; q10).

Family Life

One S-Ny woman and one S-Nai man both suggested that treat-
ment provides women with the ability to have children. Men in
Nairobi and Nyanza suggested that it was important to support

women receiving treatment because it is beneficial to one’s
family unit (Table 1; q11–q13).

Perceived Barriers to Receiving Treatment
The majority of respondents from all groups reported treatment
barriers. Common barriers reported included the following: (a)
concerns about side effects; (b) treatment-related fear and stigma;
(c) marital discord; (d) financial and access issues; (e) religious and
cultural beliefs; and (f) limited knowledge. Only a few US-Ny men
suggested that there were no barriers to treatment.

Side Effects

Compared with those from Nyanza, respondents from Nairobi
more routinely expressed concerns about treatment-related
side effects as a barrier. Concerns about treatment being pain-
ful were primarily voiced by S-Nai women, although a few par-
ticipants from Nyanza also suggested there is pain or burning
after treatment (Table 2; q1, q2). Among US-Ny women, the
possibility of being unable to give birth if the cervix was
removed was uniquely identified as a problematic treatment-
related side effect. Although not a primary theme, the possibil-
ity of ongoing bleeding after receiving treatment was a deter-
ring factor reported in a group of S-Nai men.

Nairobi women were concerned about possible long-term
effects such as those from receiving chemotherapy, including
hair loss, scaly skin, extreme fatigue, inability to eat, and
unknown effects within the body. US-Nai women were uniquely

Table 1. Benefits and facilitators to cervical cancer treatment, supporting quotes by theme, Kenya Qualitative Assessment
Study, 2012–2015

Theme Supporting quote Sex Group Location

Treatment availability
and awareness

(q1) “There is treatment that is why you are screening people.
You only screen for what is treatable, there is no use screening
for what is not treatable. We should teach people that this
disease is there and is treatable at an early stage.”

M S Ny

(q2) “Those who have had such problems are open so that they
can help others. Advocating and informing others to come out
and go for treatment.”

M US Nai

(q3) “You must be at forefront, at least help her go get
treatment.”

M US Nai

Prevention of death (q4) “It lengthens the time I have to live.” F US Ny

(q5) “When they get treatment, aahh that means the cancer will
not kill her so fast, you’ll still have a life.”

F US Nai

(q6) “It prevents death. Treatment prevents untimely death.” M US Ny

Wellness and
quality of life

(q7) “I think they will be healed from cancer and they will live
healthier.”

F US Nai

(q8) “When a woman is sick, she might get stressed and even
start talking to herself, but when she is treated, she will feel
lighter and won’t be stressed.”

F S Ny

Improvement
of symptoms

(q9) “. . .maybe she wouldn’t be smelling anymore.” F US Nai

(q10) “There are stimulants that they use to reduce pain.” M US Ny

Family life (q11) “It brings love because the problem that your wife had has
been treated.”

M US Ny

(q12) “The woman’s health directly affects the man, so, for your
own well-being, you will want your wife to be healthy.”

M S Nai

(q13) “Even if my wife is under treatment I would love her to
take care of her kids therefore I will let her rest until she
recovers. There is nothing as good as a healthy mother.”

M S Ny

Abbreviations: F, female; M, male; Nai, Nairobi; Ny, Nyanza; q, quote; S, screened; US, unscreened.
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Table 2. Barriers to cervical cancer treatment, supporting quotes by theme, Kenya Qualitative Assessment Study,
2012–2015

Theme Supporting quote Sex Group Location

Side effects (q1) “It’s very painful and even after the injections, you get very tired
you cannot even eat.”

F S Nai

(q2) “I’ve heard that they usually suffer continuous excruciating pain
that usually calls for very strong pain-killers.”

F US Ny

(q3) “From the experience I’ve seen, some people who have cancer are
treated and it goes away, other than the psychological effects. Some are
physically affected if it keeps coming.”

F US Nai

Fear and stigma (q4) “I think some women might get scared and they might decide to
hide their result, or keep it a secret and they end up suffering alone,
which definitely is not good and they might end up being depressed as
she said. Yea so it would have a very negative impact on their lives, on
their marriage, and their relationships with everyone.”

F US Nai

(q5) “They get discriminated against, people fear being close to them.” M US Nai

(q6) “You will be afraid because not many people have the disease. It is
not common and it is expensive to get treatment, so you will be afraid
to say.”

M US Nai

(q7) “Some don’t tell others due to stigma. When she keeps to herself,
she will not be encouraged to go to hospital yet there is treatment.”

F S Ny

Marital discord (q8) “Also being avoided by her husband can make her not go. She will
just assume that nothing is happening.”

F S Ny

(q9) “If he were to refuse she will view it as if she has been neglected.
The man should let her know that she can go so that she would feel
like they are together in it. She told you she will be going for testing
and she is back with this result, you will have to encourage her to seek
treatment.”

M S Nai

(q10) “We must encourage them because men have left women who
have problems with their cervix. You find someone marrying another
woman because his wife is ever complaining of stomach pains. You
should encourage such women and even escort. That will encourage
many women to go to such places.”

M S Ny

(q11) “It depends with the husband and how much they understand
each other. There are men who when the wife comes with such news
become violent. But if it is the kind of man who is understanding, he
will treat that as a problem of the household, the wife will tell it to him
and he will accept it responsibly.”

M US Nai

(q12) “He should invite the man because there are conditions that he
would want to be met but the woman can’t clearly explain to the man
if they were not counseled together.”

M US Ny

(q13) “Mostly men do not think that they carry the disease, he thinks it
is the woman who brings it, so, he will be thinking that the woman
cheats on him. . .I think this affects the women but since the man has
not been tested and maybe he is the one who infected her, he thinks
the wife is the bad one.”

M US Nai

Abstinence (q14) “Yes it may be your decision, but sex is a two way, you’ll have to
convince your husband.”

F US Nai

(q15) “Women can take long without sex, but men can’t so men should
be involved. Even if we insist that we make independent decisions we
still must involve them.”

F S Ny

(q16) “If it is your wife undergoing treatment, ah, you won’t be having
intercourse, you might find the man having extra marital affairs, this will
bring problems.”

M US Nai

(q17) “She can ask me not to have sex with her, but I cannot accept
unless I am told by the doctor.”

M US Ny

(q18) “It is we men who should lead in creating a harmonious
atmosphere in the house. You should dialogue with your wife.
Sometimes she sneaked and went for treatment without your
knowledge yet you want sex. This is where sneaking brings problems
because she has been scraped off and new cells need to grow yet the
husband doesn’t know.”

M S Ny

(q19) “I will accept even if she sneaked. Let us leave old cultures that
say you must sleep with your wife during planting season.”

M S Ny

(continued)
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concerned about psychological effects and reported that
women become “sickly” once they start chemotherapy and are
deterred from undergoing treatment because it “seems like a
gruesome affair” (Table 2; q3).

Fear and Stigma

Across most groups, participants endorsed fear of the over-
all treatment process as a barrier. For many, feelings of fear
were related to cultural stigma, such as the belief that hav-
ing cancer suggests a woman may also have a sexually
transmitted infection or has been unfaithful. Nairobi women
reported fear that stigma could occur when women who
are receiving treatment are seen in the hospital or out in

the community and they have noticeable side effects of
treatment (e.g., hair loss). According to them, implications
of this might include having others talk negatively about
treated women and their spouses, being toldthat they will
not be able to acquire a husband because they are sick, or
losing friends who would be embarrassed to be seen
around someone undergoing treatment.

US-Nai women seemed more concerned about stigmatiza-
tion than screened women and were more likely to discuss neg-
ative stigma-related psychosocial impacts. They expressed that
fear and stigma can lead to diminished self-confidence, nega-
tive attitudes, depression, hiding results, and a general fear of
“facing society” (Table 2; q4). Women might also believe that

Table 2. (continued)

Theme Supporting quote Sex Group Location

Financial concerns (q20) “The treatment is expensive so even if I was diagnosed with
cervical cancer, I’ll just go home and wait for the day a miracle occurs
for me to get treatment.”

F US Nai

(q21) “. . .in Nairobi, especially in the slums, so many people has the
information that when they go to SHOFCO, CDC they can be
helped. . .but in the villages, so many people don’t have the money to
get treatment.”

F S Nai

(q22) “The spirit is willing so we will pay if there are resources. Nobody
can let his wife die. Someone just dies because there is no alternative.”

M S Ny

Access issues (q23) “You can sometimes find when there is a long line but the
treatment machine is accessible, going to Kenyatta is expensive. It is
easy here because if it is discovered at precancerous stage you can be
booked and you finish the procedure in one or two months.”

F S Ny

(q24) “If the venue for treatment is far away, she might decide to go for
traditional medicine instead.”

M S Nai

(q25) “I might want to do it but the person doing it might not be there
or the things needed to do it might not be available.”

F S Ny

(q26) “There are some CHW, they are also nurses in hospitals, so they’ll
try to treat them but not all community members will trust them, they
consult.”

F US Nai

Religion and culture (q27) “There are religions that believe that only Jesus can heal a sick
person. So everything is left to God.”

M S Ny

(q28) “Some people who get such results can refuse to go to the
hospital and resort to traditional medicine. After a short time you hear
that the disease has advanced and she is bed ridden.”

F S Ny

(q29) “We should try all those ways of advising and treating them, we
should explain to them that no illness is so impossible for God to treat,
all things are possible with God.”

F S Nai

Knowledge about
treatment

(q30) “Yea, but the treatment, is it it’s not as if you are really treated.
Actually it’s prevention. It just reduces the cells but you will never be
healed right? Sometimes, they always kill the cells. . . Definitely by the
time you already have it, it’s not at the early stage and can’t be
treated.”

F US Nai

(q31) “A woman who has turned positive for cervical cancer will be
shocked because of what she has heard that cancer has no drugs and
treatment is expensive. She will not have hope in life and such thoughts
will destroy her health.”

F S Ny

(q32) “They think, they’ll waste money but eventually, you still die
that’s why they won’t treat you.”

F US Nai

(q33) “I think the whole treatment depends with how large the cancer
is. In most cases they will do surgery and remove the part and in
extreme cases the whole uterus is removed. The advice on treatment
will come after testing.”

M S Nai

(q34) “Cancer treatment is impossible unless the affected organ is
removed. If you don’t remove the affected organ you can’t treat
cancer.”

M US Ny

Abbreviations: CDC, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; CHW, community health workers; F, female; M, male; Nai, Nairobi; Ny, Nyanza; q,
quote; S, screened; SHOFCO, Shining Hope for Communities; US, unscreened.
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they will become a burden to the community and their family

members because they need expensive treatment.
US-Nai women and men endorsed difficulties with talking

about treatment without being gossiped about or experiencing
discrimination (Table 2; q5). Additionally, men suggested
that because “the community relates cancer to human immu-
nodeficiency virus (HIV) infection,” people might assume that
those with cancer will also have HIV. Nyanza participants ech-
oed concerns expressed by those in Nairobi regarding keeping
treatment a secret (Table 2; q6, q7).

Marital Discord

All groups expressed concerns about treatment causing prob-
lems within families and between partners, primarily related to
fear of marital discord, separation, and lack of spousal support
or approval. Consequently, some women may not consult with
their husbands when considering treatment. According to male
and female respondents, after a woman has received a positive
screening result, their partner is not always accepting or sup-
portive of the woman receiving treatment (Table 2; q8). Even
though some men suggested they would support their partner
and help them seek treatment, other participants raised many
concerns (Table 2; q9, q10).

According to one S-Nai woman, a woman might be unable
to get treatment because the “husband will refuse.” Nairobi
men were specifically concerned with the need for wives to
talk to husbands about their diagnosis and their desires to
receive treatment (Table 2; q11). They suggested, however, that
women should be cautious, because some husbands would not
be understanding, may become “violent,” and/or require that a
doctor explain the situation to them directly (Table 2; q12).
According to them, if treatment involved surgery, they would
need to be present in order to provide signed approval or
consent.

Nairobi men also reported that women who do not discuss
treatment options with their husbands or secretly receive serv-
ices could be perceived as cheating (Table 2; q13). Similarly,
Nyanza men suggested that women who receive treatment
without their husband’s knowledge may be viewed as behaving
“contrary to your word,” which can result in blame, heated
arguments, or separation.

Abstinence

Nairobi and Nyanza women expressed concerns about the abil-
ity to remain abstinent and reported that marital discord occurs
when women are instructed to abstain from sexual intercourse
after treatment (Table 2; q14). One US-Nai woman believed that
if she were undergoing treatment and had an understanding
spouse, they would “know the need to not have sex,” although
another suggested that treatment is “destructive to family life.”
According to one S-Nai woman, challenges may arise because
“the husband might look for other ladies to satisfy.”

Nyanza women expressed that husbands might become
hostile, blame the women for getting treatment that results in
a need for temporary abstinence, accuse them of having a sexu-
ally transmitted disease, or “chase them away” if he thought
she might be unable to have children as a result of treatment.
Some women reported that they would be able to abstain until
“health is restored,” but others suggested they would only be

able to abstain if a medical provider directed them to in the
presence of their husband (Table 2; q15).

Nairobi men had differing opinions about women needing
to abstain from sex. Some suggested that they would have to
abstain because “whatever affects them affects the whole fam-
ily,” so they would “just persevere” while their wife healed.
Others, however, suggested that men wouldn’t care if their
wife had been treated and would still “insist on sex” or end up
having affairs (Table 2; q16). Nairobi and Nyanza men suggested
that they would be more likely to practice abstinence if their
wives consulted with them, they were present at their wives’
appointments, and they were able to speak with a doctor and
receive documentation about the treatment and recovery pro-
cess (Table 2; q17–q19).

Financial Concerns

All groups discussed financial barriers, primarily regarding lack
of money and expensive treatment costs (Table 2; q20). One S-
Nai woman suggested that the family might be affected if they
have no money to take the woman to treatment, and another
alluded to socioeconomic disparities (Table 2; q21). Men from
all groups mentioned the importance of doctors involving part-
ners because they will bear transport and treatment costs.

Nairobi men suggested that a husband is more willing to
support his wife financially if he is knowledgeable about cancer
and aware that his wife is suffering, especially when he benefits
from his wife becoming healthy and able to continue bearing
children and fulfilling domestic duties. According to S-Ny men,
there is a cost advantage when cancer is discovered early
because the treatment would be less expensive. Nyanza men
also expressed that even if men want to pay for treatment,
they may not be financially able to do so (Table 2; q22).

Access, Personnel, and Resource Issues

Although a few S-Nai and S-Ny women mentioned that they
could easily access treatment, the majority of respondents
raised multiple access barriers (Table 2; q23). Distance to a
treatment facility was a barrier mentioned by all Nairobi
groups, S-Ny women, and US-Ny men (Table 2; q24). Not know-
ing where to get treatment, if it was available at all, and if treat-
ment was available at the same locations where screening tests
were offered were barriers reported by US-Ny men. US-Ny
men also suggested that women would likely seek treatment
services at nearby mobile clinics or dispensaries, but that hav-
ing to go to a “screening dispensary” to get a referral to receive
treatment at a different location was a barrier.

Nyanza and Nairobi women identified the lack of personnel
able to provide treatment services as a substantial barrier to
women seeking treatment (Table 2; q25). The importance of
equipment availability in local hospitals was mentioned by a
US-Nai man. US-Nai women expressed concerns about health
personnel possessing a high level of expertise and the lack of
trust in community health workers even though they may pro-
vide cheaper services (Table 2; q26).

In addition to physical access issues, barriers related to time
required for treatment were also of concern for most groups.
US-Nai women commented that treatment can be an
“inconvenience to lifestyle in terms of time” and also “in terms
of the process that you have to go through.” S-Ny women sug-
gested that lack of time is a barrier and that the process can take
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up 2 months.When men were asked about how long it takes for
a woman to heal after treatment, most commented that they
didn’t know, and one S-Nai man suggested that it takes 3
months. One S-Ny man suggested that it depends on a woman’s
immune system because a weakened immune system leads to a
slow recovery, especially if she has other diseases like diabetes.

Religion and Culture

Reliance on God and/or traditional beliefs in lieu of utilizing
westernized medicine and treatments was endorsed as a bar-
rier by all groups except US-Nai women and US-Ny men.
Nyanza participants identified religion as a barrier because
some churches don’t want and/or don’t allow treatment (Table
2; q27, q28). Similarly, Nairobi participants suggested that
some churches don’t believe in treatment and some women
believe “traditional healers can solve her problems” and might
rely on “witch doctors” or cultural treatment methods that
would be contrary to treatment regimens prescribed by medi-
cal doctors (Table 2; q29).

Knowledge About Treatment

Beliefs that no treatments for cancer are available, that cancer
caught in late stages can’t be treated, or that treatments aren’t
effective can prevent women from seeking health services (Table
2; q30). US-Nai women indicated that this may be especially
true where “people in [the] community don’t know anything
about cancer” and “everybody believes cancer can’t be treated.”
Due to lack of knowledge about treatment, women diagnosed
with cervical cancer may have fatalistic views (Table 2; q31). S-
Nai, US-Nai, and US-Ny women endorsed fatalism, expressing
that women might think that their life is “meaningless” and “has
come to an end,” or that treatment is not worth the expense
(Table 2; q32). S-Ny women implied that many women do not
seek treatment, with one commenting that “very few come
back after screening, but [the] majority disappear.”

Nairobi men alluded to treatment being dependent on can-
cer stage and that, in some cases, the “affected area can be
totally removed” (Table 2; q33). One S-Ny man said he had
heard that “cancer can be burnt away,” and others suggested
they had heard of treatment, but weren’t sure how it was done
or that the only treatable cancers are the “ones that affect
women.” One respondent, however, commented that “most
cancers when discovered early are treatable.” Similarly, among
US-Ny men, some believed cancer was not treatable, others
suggested that to treat cancer, “you must remove the organ
that is cancerous,” and one commented that drugs are avail-
able for treatment (Table 2; q34).

DISCUSSION

Respondents viewed treatment as beneficial and believed it
could improve symptoms, prolong life, and allow a woman to
be well for her family. Reported concerns about treatment side
effects were consistent with studies showing treatment percep-
tions involving unbearable pain [10] and eliminating a woman’s
ability to have children [11, 12].

Findings that women rarely discussed their cancer diagnosis
or elected to get treatment due to fear of stigma strengthen
research identifying cervical cancer-related psychosocial chal-
lenges [12]. Because stigma may be more prevalent in com-
munities lacking appropriate educational information, it is not

surprising that participant reports of limited discussion about
cervical cancer and related treatment coincide with limited
information and misinformation among community members.
Because misinformation about cervical cancer and its relation-
ship to and difference from other diseases (e.g., HIV/AIDS) was
routinely reported, opportunities to reduce stigma may include
the provision of accurate educational messaging resources.

Previous studies have reported concerns of marital discord
occurring after a woman informs her husband that she has cer-
vical cancer [9, 11]. We uniquely found that male and female
participants’ concerns about the need to abstain from sexual
intercourse while a woman is undergoing treatment, doctors
not discussing the treatment process with husbands, and wom-
en’s fear of marital discord can negatively impact their decision
to seek treatment.

Concerns about economic strain and resources to pay for
treatment, medications, and transportation align with previous
studies associating cost with a patient’s decision to seek or con-
tinue treatment [5, 8, 10, 12–14]. One such study found that
even when free services were offered to patients, significant
barriers still existed due to expenses required to reach referral
hospitals [8]. Patients who are unable to afford treatment may
end up waiting for long periods; receiving basic care instead of
full, recommended treatment; starting treatment at a later
stage; choosing to forgo treatment; or dying before beginning
treatment [12, 13]. Concerns about seeking treatment and bur-
dening family members also support previous research [10, 12].

Findings regarding reported transportation difficulties, long
waits, issues with referrals, healthcare workers’ lack of expertise,
and shortages of personnel and equipment were consistent
with previous studies [5, 7, 8, 12–14]. One such study supports
our findings by reporting that providers are challenged with
high patient workload, mismanagement of referrals, and inad-
equate treatment and inpatient facilities and staff specialized in
cancer care, which exacerbate delays in timely treatment and
poor patient prognosis [13]. Strategies to address these barriers
may include the addition of treatment services within or nearby
screening facilities, trained personnel, rural facilities, and trans-
portation assistance or incentive programs. Alongside infrastruc-
ture investment, constructing an effective referral pathway
among health care practitioners may alleviate access barriers [5,
14]. With this foundation, women with premalignant cervical
lesions could ideally have cost-effective and timely access to pre-
ventive and early treatment through immediate cryotherapy or
LEEP based on visual inspection with acetic acid (VIA) or visual
inspection with Lugol’s iodine (VILI) results [5, 14].

Most groups identified reliance on God and/or traditional
beliefs and religious-based medical objections as barriers; how-
ever, research exploring these barriers to seeking cervical can-
cer treatment in Kenya is limited. Studies have reported that
cancer patients often rely on religious beliefs for comfort and
emotional support [10], view a cancer diagnosis as impending
death that is under God’s control [10], and experience recur-
rent anxiety and fear of death, which also affects their caregiv-
ers [12]. Studies have also shown that people diagnosed with
cancer may forgo medical treatment and rely on traditional
medicines and herbs [6, 15], although outcomes do not appear
to differ for those who used herbal treatments compared with
those who did not [5]. An additional study revealed that some
women credit their late cancer diagnosis to the utilization of
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herbalists or complementary alternative medicine practitioners
who often discourage seeking formal health care, subsequently
delaying correct diagnoses and initiation of early treatment
[14]. Religious and cultural barriers may be alleviated through
outreach about the importance of seeking early medical care
for improved quality of life and chance of survival [14].

Findings regarding knowledge barriers and beliefs about
treatment being unavailable, expensive, and ineffective were
consistent with previous studies [10, 11, 13]. Educational cam-
paigns focused on emergent focus group discussion themes
and materials that differentiate between treatment types (e.g.,
options depending on cancer stage) may help address knowl-
edge gaps. Tailored efforts can help ensure people are knowl-
edgeable about regional availability of treatment services and
treatment not always being available through the same doctor
and/or location where they may have received screening.

This research uniquely examines Kenyan male partner per-
spectives of cervical cancer treatment. The segmentation of
respondent perceptions by geographic region and screening
status is also novel. Results may not be generalizable to geo-
graphic regions outside of Nairobi and Nyanza in Kenya, where
participants were recruited. Participant treatment knowledge
was possibly higher than in other locations given increased
treatment availability in study locations. However, due to lack
of educational resources, knowledge regarding post abnormal
screening test interventions is limited; therefore, a broad defini-
tion of treatment was used. Due to the small scale of this study,
we were not able to further segment by additional participant
characteristics (e.g., HIV status) and maintain a sufficiently pow-
ered sample. Despite these limitations, treatment barriers iden-
tified in this study may represent regions of Kenya with similar
cultural, religious, or behavioral norms.

CONCLUSION
Several treatment barriers identified in this study are similar
to barriers associated with cervical cancer screening, such as
knowledge gaps, religious or cultural beliefs, spousal approval,
stigma, and access to services [9]. Although the NCCPP Strate-
gic Plan promotes see-and-treat approaches for precancerous
lesions and treatment of diagnosed cervical cancer, the major-
ity of screening clinics lack treatment services [4]. Thus, effec-
tive messaging interventions should strategically address
barriers to receipt of screening and treatment dependent on
target locations and populations. Community outreach
through the 12,338 estimated cervical cancer survivors in
Kenya may help dissipate the common belief that cancer is
not survivable [2]. Additionally, it is important for health per-
sonnel to discuss comparisons between treatment for cervical
cancer versus treatment for chronic conditions (e.g., diabetes)
and infectious diseases (e.g., HIV). Although dissemination of
information about cancer and treatment options is crucial,

careful consideration about psychosocial implications is
needed when communicating about treatment options in
regions where services may not be available. Adherence to
the NCCPP Strategic Plan, coupled with targeted health mes-
saging based on the findings from this study, could help pre-
vent cervical cancer deaths [1].
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Implications for Practice:

The Cameroon Baptist Convention Health Services Women’s Health Program successfully implemented a nurse-led, fee-for-service
cervical cancer screening program using visual inspection with acetic acid-enhanced by digital cervicography in the setting of a large
faith-based health care system in Cameroon. It is potentially replicable in many African countries, where faith-based organizations
provide a large portion of health care. The cost-recovery model and concept of offering multiple services in a single clinic rather
than stand-alone “silo” cervical cancer screening could provide a model for other low-and-middle-income countries planning to roll
out a new, or make an existing, cervical cancer screening services accessible, comprehensive, and sustainable.
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